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LIKES NEW APARTMENT - Laura Bell of Kings Mountain likes
the extra space and comforts of the new apartments at Gardner-
Webb University.

INJECTION MOLDING MACHINE OPERATORS
2nd and 3rd Shift

Will Train

HAYWARD POOL PRODUCTSis accepting resumes or applications
for the following position:

      
   

 

  

 

Injection Molding Machine Operator. Must have a good work record,
attendance, transportation and be able to pass a drug test.

    
Benefits include med./den., life and disability insurance, 401K,
vacation, paid personal days, holidays and competitive wages.

    
For immediate consideration, please apply in person Monday - Bday
No phonecalls, please.-

HAYWARD POOL PRODUCTS,INC.
P.O. Box 189 Hwy. 161 N. Kings Mountain Industrial Park

Kings Mountain, North Carolina 28086
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401 COX ROAD
GASTONIA  

 

PRIORITY HUNTER-
DOUGLAS DEALER

*MINI BLINDS
MICRO BLINDS .
VERTICALS
*WOOD BLINDS
PLEATED SHADES

 

 

FREE
ESTIMATES

 

   
  Neck and Back Pain Relief|

 

    
   

867-1010
Call Today!

*FREE
SIAR

2 X-RAYS
3 20°

Value

  

   

 

  

 

Dr. Kevin DiBella
Chiropractor

* Neck Pain

e Headaches

e Auto Accidents

e Low Back Pain

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH & ACCIDENT CENTER
111 Bessemer City Rd., Gastonia NC

If you decide to purchase additional treatment, you have the legalright to change your mind
within (3) days and receive a refund.   

  

 

MONEY DOW
ALL APPLICATIONS ARE ACCEPTED!

     

 

If Other Dealers Have Left You Frustrated . . If You Are

Tired Of All The Hassle .. Call Loughlin Mazda In Shelby

FINANCING IS AVAILABLE!
NEW OR USED... NO MONEY DOWN!

Drive Away In A Late Model Car Or Truck
A Quality Vehicle With Low Miles AND Bumper-to-Bumper Warranty

RE-ESTABLISH YOUR CREDIT NOW!

Call Mr. Dunn's OUGHLIN
maZbDa

Credit Hotline

1-800-671-9532
vi

Hwy. 74 Shelby * 704-482-6771

 

  
 
 

 

  

    

       
  
    
       Stipulations App;y * Pending Approval    
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The Kings Mountain Herald

GWUstudents like new apartments
BOILING SPRINGS - New

construction has been more
commonplace on the campus of
Gardner-Webb University these
days. One major project - and
certainly a highlight of the new
construction projects - was just
completed in time for the new
school year.
Construction crews worked

frantically to complete the on-
campus apartment complex
known as University Commons
in time for the arrival of stu-
dents in mid-August. Housing
150 students, the apartments

will alleviate the housing short-
age brought on by skyrocketing
enrollment in recent years. The
apartments overlook Lake
Hollifield and feature state-o-f-
the-art accommodations such as
Internet capabilities in students
rooms.
Laura Bell of Kings Mountain

is one of the first students to
live in the new apartments. She
says, "It sure does beat living in
a dorm room. Things like the
washer and dryer make it con-
venient. No more accumulating
change for the machines and no

more waiting in line. I now
share the machines with only
three othergirls instead of 20 or
30." Bell is a senior majoring in
sociology.

The apartments are a direct
result of a 20 percentincrease in
enrollment over the last two
years. Fall 1997 should continue
to shatter records as over 3,000
students are expected in the
University's undergraduate,
graduate and night school pro-
grams. Preliminary statistics
from GWU admissions officials

September 18,1997

indicate that new freshmen en-

tering this fall are averaging a

1,035 SAT score and a 3.5 Grade

Point Average.

The upcoming year will wit-
ness the completion of several
new landmark projects, such as
the renovation of Hamrick Hall,

the most historic building on
campus and future home of the
GWU School of Business, and
the implementation of comput-
er technology that developers
hail as the most advanced in the
Southeast, if not the nation.

Vaccine offered to county sixth graders
The Cleveland County Health

. Department will offer Hepatitis
B immunizations at no charge
to sixth graders attending
Burns, Crest, Shelby and Kings
Mountain Middle Schools.
Hepatitis B shots protect chil-
dren from being infected with
Hepatitis B, a dangerous and
sometimes cancer-causing liver
disease.

. The Hepatitis B immuniza-

tion schedule for Kings
Mountain will be September 30
(first dose), November 4 (sec-

ond dose) and April 7, 1998
(third dose).

For more information call
484-5115.

"Our sixth grade school site
Hepatitis B immunization ini-
tiative is a convenient way to
protect kids who didn't get the
vaccine as infants," said Dense
Stallings, Health Department
Director. "Since more than a
third of cases occurin 15- to 39-
year-olds,it is especially impor-
tant that we reach this age

group.”
A booster does of MMR (red

measles, mumps, and rubella)
vaccine will also be available

with parent permission at the
time of the third dose of
Hepatitis B to participating stu-
dents, since this shot is recom-
mended for adolescents who
have not had the second does.

Hepatitis B is spread through
contact with blood or body flu-
ids of infected individuals.
More than 25 percentof report-
ed cases have no identified
means of transmission. In North
Carolina, there were approxi-
mately 900 reported cases of
Hepatitis B infection last year
alone.

Children should receive three

Hepatitis B shots over a six-
month period to be protected.
Local health and school officials
believe that offering the three-
shot series in school will ensure
that more children will be pro-
tected against the disease in the
long run.
"We strongly encourage par-

ents to take advantage of this
opportunity to immunize their
children againstthis deadly dis-
ease,” Stallings said. "This is a
chance to save parents some
time and do something that will
continue to benefit our students
long aftertheirfinish school."

Sign Constitution at Military Park
Citizens sign th

Constitution Roring
Constitution Week September
17-23 at Kings Mountain
National Military Park.

Thisis the fifth year KMNMP
has sponsored "I Signed the
Constitution" events to encour-
age Americans to affirm their
rights and responsibilities ascit-
izens and to learn more about
the Constitution. Just as the
original signers did, partici-

can pants can place their signatures
on parchmentscrolls which will
be returned to the National
Constitution Center and be-
come part of a permanent
archival record in the NCC's
planned museum, the
Constitution Center.
KMNMPis one of over 300

sites representing all 50 states
that will sponsor "I Signed the
Constitution" events. In past
years, more than 1.2 million

people have added their names
to the document.
While the events are de-

signed to provide a celebration
for the whole family, "I Signed
the Constitution" events are
firmly rooted in the NCC's mis-
sion to provide Constitution ed-
ucation for adults and children.
Each year new material is pro-
vided to signers with the goal
of broadening their knowledge
about the Constitution and the

Grading is under way for new Revco
CVS Pharmacy is grading at

the site of the old Rock Motel
on Shelby Road for a 10,125
square foot $1.5 million build-
ing to house the former Revco
Drug Stores, according to devel-

‘Brad
Morganton.
Norvell said grading is still

underway but he expects con-
struction to start in about two
weeks. He said the new store
should be up and running in
about six months.

Developers Norvell and his
father, Jerry Norvell, have pre-

Norvell of.

sented site plans to the City of
Kings Mountain's Planning
Department.
The name of Revco will be

changed to CVS Pharmacy, ac-
cording to Nozvell.

 

Drivethrotbhinddws, en-
trances on both US 74 and
Spring Street, 53 parking
spaces, including three handi-
capped spaces, four canopy
parking lot trees, buffering and
street yard landscaping on all
four sides of the brick building
are included in the new devel-

opment along with cur and gut-
tering.

Architect is Thomas H.
Hughes. General contractor is
Steve Sexton of Winston-Salem.
"We hope the new store will

increase the visibility in that
part of town and we will be ex-
panding the same products that
Revco has formerly offered to
Kings Mountain citizens," he
said.
CVS formerly owned the

Revco Store on King Street and
the Cornwell Drug Store which
sold to Revco.

Three KM residents arrested on drug charges
Three Kings Mountain people

were arrested September 12 af-
ter a search warrant of three
apartments at 414 and 415
North Battleground and 416
Clinton Drive.

Lt. Billy Benton of the
Cleveland County Sheriff's
Department said the search
teams included officers of the
Sheriff's Office Narcotics and
Vice Officers and C. O. P. offi-
cers and officers of the Kings
Mountain Police Department.

Benton said the searches
were the result of complaints of
alleged illegal drug activity.
Benton said approximately

100 rocks of crack cocaine and a
small quantity of marijuana
were seized with a street value
of $2500.
Charged were Ralphael

Williams, 18, of 414 N.
Battlground Avenue and 400
Parker Street with possession of
marijuana, $500 secured bond;
Janet Yvonne Williams, 31, 416

N. Battleground Ave., simple
possession of marijuana, re-
leased on promise to appear;
and Paul Phillip McCleary, 415
Clinton Dr., felonious posses-
sion of cocaine, possession of
drug paraphernalia, maintain a
dwelling for the purpose of
storing and using a controlled
substance, $5,000 bond, se-
cured.
The investigation is continu-

ing and Benton said more ar-
rests are expected.

Kings Mountain winner in Moss Lake land suit
The City of Kings Mountain

won a $150,000 civil action
Monday in Cleveland County
Superior Court by paying the
appraised value - $30,000 - of a
piece of land it had condemned
at Moss Lake to build a road to
a dredging operation.
Arthur Woods sued the city
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THE RENAISSANCE LIVES! NOT FAR FROM YOU!

DAVIDSON

 

  

 

   

FROM CHARLOTTE:
Take Interstate 85
north to Exit 52
(Poplar Tent Rd.)
west or Exit 55
no 73-) west.

coRNELGS KANNAPOLIS
     

 

Renaissance Festival.

  
bl Interstate 77
north to Exit 25
(NC 73) east.

n Follow the signs 5
eee miles to the

Sv Festivalvillage
gates.

 

  Founore
BES voronsrecomar

  
CHARLOTTE  
       FREE PARKING + INFORMATION (704)896-5544

 

ENT OF THE 16TH CENTSAI

THE CAROLINA

ENAISSANCE FESTIVAL
& ARTISAN MARKETPLACE

SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS & COLUMBUS DAY
OCTOBER 4th THRU NOVEMBER 16th » 10AM-5:30PM

 

OPENING WEEKEND

  
  

 

  
   

   
       

Ticket with One Full Price Adult Ticket

in 1994. Before a jury verdict
could be given Monday after-
noon, the lawyers for both sides
announced the settlement, City
Manager Jimmy Maney said.
"Our law firm of Corry,

Cerwin and Luptak, get paid by
the city to provide legal service
but they did a fantastic Sathis

 

SAVE ON ADVANCE
+ DISCOUNT TICKETS AT

EVENTINFO 704-896-5544

Clip This Ad And Save!
This coupon is valid at 1997 Festival Main

Gate ticket booth only. Redeemable for one
offer only. NOT VALID with a Harris Teeter
discountticket or any otherdiscountoffer.

Notfor resale. Limit one coupon per person.

  
  

NIIEeTORY33S30)

    OCTOBER 11,12 & 13

KIDS
OCTOBER 4 OR §

 

  
  

    

Receive One Free Adult Receive One Free Child's Ticket
with One Full Price Adult Ticket

$4.95 VALUE * Under 5 Ahways FREE
  

$10.95 VALUE
 

v ; asso OBell Atlantic Jl
mess SOc BEES "UE" NYNEK Move ondmoms DSI .

<aScoSUSANNE So sincpary @7 iad Beemer §
a

PLAY USA
841-8947

week. Mickey Corry has not
lost a court decision since he
came with us as city attorney
nearly 10 years ago," said
Maney.
Maney said the legal side of

running a city "often goes unno-
ticed." He said, "I like to give
credit where creditis due."

role it plays in their lives. This
year every signer will receive a
free pocket-sized copy of the
Constitution, an "I Signed the
Constitution’ button, and a chil-
dren's education piece on the
Supreme Court.

Kings Mountain National
Military Park is open daily.
There is no admission fee.
For more information call

(864) 936-7921.

COURSE
From 6-A

 

Council of the YMCA are
cosponsoring a course to pre-
pare professional managers to
pass the three-part examination
to become certified managers.
The first in a series of three

courses, Administrative Skills
for the Manager, will be held
Tuesday evenings from 6-9 p.m.
October 7-November 25. The
class will meet on the Gaston
College Dallas campusin the
Craig Arts and Sciences
Building, room 204. Tuition is

$35.
For more information, call

922-6447.

SUMMIT
From 1-A

 

million and was built in 1900
but has undergone five addi-
tions over the years.

Summit Place of Kings
Mountain, the assisted living
complex on 12 acres across from
Kings Mountain Middle School
on Phifer Road will offer homes
to 66 residents and will employ
35 people.

President Norman F. Pulliam,
of Pulliam Investments,Inc.,
John Easterling III and Jackie
Pittman of Aaron Enterprises
Inc. and Gary Edwards,David
Johnston and Marilyn
McKinney of Eden Care were
present for the luncheon.

INAT[Td4

(AUTOCRE]DIT
PRE-APPROVAL!|

« No Obligation
.oman. Confidential!

yfrom the Comfort of Home!

Call TODAY!
John donry
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